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How sfrangely would I meet her

Were we at heaven’s gate!
Hut 1 would never greet her
- Dark-looking on my fate!

I would call God from heaven —•

Even from His godlike rest,

And I would be forgiven
Because she loved me best!

The pits for her were splendid—
So that God knew her face:

Tin- grave—be it unended,
For her’a a holy place.

—F. L. Stanton.
* 4* *

Mrs. W. C. Brewer and Miss Jane

Taylor returned to Wake Forest yes-

terday.
.

.

—Mrs. M. H. Riggnn and son went
to Franklinton yesterday to visit Mrs.
ltlggan’s sister, Mrs. R. U. Hicks.

—Capt. and Mrs. J. B. Timberlake
and daughter. Miss Estelle, left yes-

terday for Norfolk and northern
points.

—Miss Elizabeth Cheshire came
home from Hillsboro yesterday where

she has been visiting relatives.

—Miss Ada Womble has returned
from a pleasant visit to Chase City,
Vtt.

Mrs. W. W. Thompson and chil-

dren. of Greensboro, are visiting Mrs.

C. H. Separk.
—Mrs. Wm. R. Davis and daughter.

Miss Penelope Davis, came home from
Burlington yesterday where they visit-
ed Mrs. Davis’ sister, Mr3. Holt.

.—Judge and Mrs. J. E. Shepherd
went to Wilson yesterday for a few

days. From there Judge Shepherd
will go to Fayetteville on legal busi-
ness.

—Miss Julia Harris returned home

from Lillington yesterday, where she

lias been visiting for the past three
Aveeks. Miss Margaret Spears accom-
panied her home and will visit here a
few da*\s. V

—Miss Emmie Drewry arrived home
from Chase City, Va.. yesterday, where

she has been spending some time.

—Misses Alice Melton and May
Clarke, of Dawson. Ga.»- were here
yesterday on their way to Youngs-

ville, where they will visit Miss

Frances Jones.
—Miss Pattie Lewis returned to the

city yesterday.
—Mrs. J. B. Robinson, of Clayton,

spent the day here yesterday.
—Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Crowson came

home from New Bern laM night, where
they have been visiting relatives.

—Mrs. P. B. Riddick, of Wilming-

ton. is spending a few days with Mrs.

J. A. Duke.
—Miss Lena Lee has returned to

the city, after an extended absence.
—Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Deupree, of

Memphis, Tenn., who have been vis-
iting Mrs. F. A. Olds, left for their
home yesterday.

—Mrs. O. J. Beavers. Misses Pearl
Campbell. Essa Beavers, of Georgia,

and Miss Laura Stevens went to Dur-
ham yesterday for a few days.

Mrs. W. L. Price who lias been
visiting Mrs. W. B. Crowder, returned
to her home in Greensboro yesterday.

—Mr. and Mrs. Alec Webb went to
Asheville yesterday.

—Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Jones, of
Chowan county, are visiting Mrs. W.

Penny, on East Jones street.
—Miss Lucy Gregory, of Elizabeth

City, is spending a few days with
Miss Mary Broughton.

—Miss Lillian Leary, a former B. F.
TJ. girl, is in the city the guest of Miss
Oreon Weathers.

—Mrs. Wm. Hufham and little
daughter returned home from Selma
yesterday.

-—Mrs. C. C. Bunch left for Laurin-
burg yesterday to visit her parents.

—Airs. G. W. Harrison and family
went to Lnmbcrton yesterday, which
place they will make their future
home.

—Mr. and Mrs. Wm. R. Bishop and
daughter, Virginia, went down to
WYightsville yesterday and will spend
a month at the Seashore Hotel.

—Miss Helen Rreuster left yester-
day for Wrightsville Beach to spend
some time.

—Mrs. Jos. P. Ferrell and children
came home yesterday from a two
weeks trip to Morehead City.

—Alisses Alargie and LillyFerrell re-
turned home from Morehead yester-
day.

—Airs. 11. Al. Farnsworth went
down to Wrightsville Beach yester-
day.

—Aliss Louise Howell returned to
her home in Carthage yesterday after
visiting Miss Emma Conn.

—Miss Fanny Baucom arrived here
from Auburn yesterday.

—Air. and Mrs. P. H. Williams and
Aliss Alargaret Williams, of Elizabeth
City, are visiting Mr. C. It. Williams.

—Misses Mary Mitchoner and Carrie
Youngblood, of McCullers, spent the
day here yesterday.

—Mrs. R. B. Patterson and son. Air.
Henry Patterson, returned home from
a two weeks trip to New York.

—The many friends of Mrs. M. V.
Williams will*learn with regret of the
extreme illness at her home in Golds-
boro. Mrs. Williams is the oldest
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. Al. Utley,
of this city.

,

—Aliss Katie McGee ’eft yesterday
morning to visit friends in Cary for
a few days.

—Airs. Joe Person left yesterday
morning for Goldsboro in the interest
of her famous remedy.

—Mrs. It. E. Lewis, who has been
visiting her parents in Goldsboro, re-
turned to the citv.

—Miss Putley left yesterday for St.
Louis to spend several days visiting

the World’s Fair.
—A large circle of friends will be

pained to learn of the serious illness
of Miss Priscilla McKee at the home
of Dr. and Mrs. Iv. P. Battle, Jr., on
Noth Wilmington street. She has suf-
fered a second stroke of paralysis and
her condition, in her advanced age, is
critical.

—Miss Mary Borden, of Wilmington,
who has been the guest of Mrs. How-
ell Cobb left yesterday for Danville,
Virginia.

—Capt. J. H. Smith. Airs. Smith and
daughter left yesterday morning for
Chase City, Va., to spend several days.

—Aliss May Jones left yesterday for
Asheville on a visit. In her absence
Miss Mary Andrews will act as sten-
ographer in the State treasurer's office.

—Mrs. A. E. Anderson, of Fayette-
ville, who has been visiting her sis-
ters, Mrs. E. R. and Al. J. Carroll, left
yesterday for Dunn to visit friends
before returning home.

—Airs. Murdock McKinnon, of Red
Springs, is visiting her father, Air.
Drake, on West Hargett street.

—Air. and Mrs. Staples Fuller went
down to Alorehead City yesterday.

—Air and Mrs. F. A. Hable and
children left yesterday morning for a
two week’s stay in the beautiful
"Sapphire Country’’ of North Caro-
lina.

—Air. and Airs. George T. Wain-
wright, of Wilson, were here yester-
day on their way home from Jackson
Springs.
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German at Willianiston.
Williamston, N. C., Aug. 9. —(Spe-

cial.) —On the evening of the Bth a
german was given complimentary to
Aliss Jennie Moore, who will on Wed-
nesday morning, be married to Air. 1!.
T. Cowper, or Gates county.

The following participated: Aliss
Moore and Air. Cowper, Aliss Emma
Hassell and Mr. Ka-der Crawford, Aliss
Alittie Coffield and Air. Paul Simpson,
Miss Louiie Staton and Air. C. I?. Has-
sell. Miss Ella Staton and Dr. Red-
dick, of Gates county; Aliss Marina
W hitley and Herbert Peele, Miss Mary
Whitley and Air. Harry Biggs. Miss An-
nubelle Everett and Mr. Frank God-
win. Jr., Miss Emily Whitley and Dr.
James Rhodes, Aliss Ilyman, of Rich-
mond, Va., and Mr. George J. Whitley,
Jr., Aliss Annie Peele and Air. Wilson
O. Lamb, Jr.. Aliss Nannie Higgs and
Air. James Edwin Aloore. Miss Della
Lanier and Mr. Luke Lamb, Miss
Louise Fowden and Air. Harry Mirt
Stubbs.

Stags: Messrs. Charles Godwin,
Fountain I.ipscombe and Wig Watts,
Jr. Airs. Alary E. Peele and Mrs. Fow-
den were chaperones.
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An Enjoyable Event in Burlington.
Burlington, N. <\, August 9. (Spe-

cial.) —Air. and Mrs. J. p. Albriglit,
who are now entertaining a. house
party, gave a delightlul reception in
honor of their guests last evening.

Those present were: Miss Virgie
Lldrige, of Raleigh; Alisses Ruby and
Alildred Roney, of Wilson; Airs. VV. 11.
Mat thews, of Greensboro; Alisses Vir-
tu Holt. Helen Hall, Mary Freeman,
Willis and Joy Kune, Elizabeth Ort!
Hazel and Ruth Albright. Messrs!
Hugh Brown and George Cra.vford, of
Greensboro; Clarence Freeman, Paul
Morrow, Lyman Murphy, George Sum-
mers and Cortey Wright, of Burling-
ton.

Frappe was served from the hall by
Mrs. W. H. Matthews.

Dancing was the special feature of
the evening, in which the old Virginia
Reel was introduced, gracefully led by
Air. and Mrs. Albright.

Miss Alildred Roney charmed the
comp; ny with her beautiful solos.
The cake walk by. Alisses Ruby ltoney
and Joy Kune was much enjoyed.

??? ?
Runaway Marriage at Kinston.
Kinston, N. C., Aug. 9.— (Special.)

Kinston has had a runaway marriage
in which out of town people ligured.

Mr. Chas. C. Smith and Miss Mollie
Edmundson, of Wayne, escorted by
Mr. P. B. Scott, of Wayne, arrived a
day ago on the morning train. A
license secured, the knot was tied by
Rev. J. H. Griffith. It looked like a
runaway though the parties both
looked of marriageable age.

DIFFERENCE IN THE POINTS.

Lynchburg as a Geographical Point is
Ordinary, Lynchburg as a Busi-

ness Point Excels.

In the development along the line

ol‘ business, evolution of so vast a na-
ture lias been the principle govern-
ing the practice of trade that the suc-
cessful merchant ol' today deserves to
be classed among tiie professional men
if study and knowledge are to be
taken as the basis of classification.

Mo many and so complicated are
the questions that the up-to-date man

of business must consider and answer
with the least possible delay that one
high up in such affairs has estimated
one’s diligence by the number of de-
cisions made every live minutes. No
text books outlining the plan to be
pursued in the event of given condi-

tions have been or ever can be de-
vised to safeguard the pathway of the

tradesman of the present. He must
meet situations unaided except by the
application of innumerable principles
and policies that the long study of con-
ditions create within him, in the form
ol what the world calls resources. The
man of resources is the professional
student of cause" and effect and the
measure of success is often limited by
the standard to which this study is de-
veloped.

Around certain geographical cen-
ters there” seems to have been attract-
ed by the mere magnetism of kindred
qualities, a greater collection of the
exponents of the advanced principles
of business than are found to exist
elsewhere, in such places the examples
set by the leaders is quickly followed
and the natural result is found in Hie
highest stages of business develop-
ment, where the man in the count-
ing room or at the head of the depart-
ment ranks justly with the jurist and
the doctor.

As an example of one of these com-
munities there may be mentioned the
city of Lynchburg, Virginia, As a

point on the geographical map it may
seem to resemble many oilier cities,

but as a point on the business plat of
the nation it ranks way up with the

leaders. Here the science of business

is practiced by professionals purely,
and the primary principles of trade
have been ramified until perfection is

attained and the intricacies of supply
and demand satisfactorily solved. For

acumen and sagacity, sound and con-
servative square dealing with full
values, financing, transportation and
at curacy in knowledge of the wants of
the consumer, the merchant men of
Lynchburg are at the head of the list.
They have gone into the matter of
volume and small margine as against
small business and large profits and
settled in favor of the former propo-
sition as conducting t othe greatest
good for the greatest number. The
maximum of distribution with a
minimum margin above the cost of
operations to the distributor is the*
line along which they work. The ef-
fect of this is that their transactions
aggregate something enormous and
the consumer reaps the benefit in the
small cost he is put to in order to sup-
ply his daily needs. To successfully
consummate these conditions they
have developed from obscurity into
great importance and with‘every line
i presented they push their business
into every territory obtainable. Their
enterprise is attracting the attention
of every seeker for goods and is ex-
citing the apprehension of the largest
markets of the country. They are in
active competition with every city of
si/.e in the north and east and proud-
ly boast that they meet all prices.
They advertise and they know liow
to advertise. They invite buyers to
come and purchase their goods and
they pay the railroad fare of those
who accept the invitation.

It is with pride that we call atten-
tion to Lynchburg. Virginia, and are
glad to feel that the South has such a
city to point to.

Burdock Blood Bitters cures it
promptly, permanently. Regulates
and tones the stomach.

Is it a burn? Use Dr. Thomas’
Electric Oil. A cut? Use Dr. Thomas’
Electric Oil. At your druggists.

Coughs and colds, .down to the vorv
boorderland f consumption, yield to
the soothing, healing influences of Dr.
Wood's Norway Pine Syrup.

Only one remedy In the world that
will at once stop itchiness of the skin
in any part of the body; Doan’s Oint-
ment. At any drug store, 50 cents.
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El Bread" j
k I
\ street famous in London as the birthplace of John
Vfilton, the poet, who was born there Dec. Pth, 1608. jpfj
Jread Street was so named from the market in which

>read was sold, the bakers of London being forbid- /££
len to sell bread anywhere except in this market.

f this queer old idea were in force to-day the great

lemand for Uneeda Biscuit, the world’s most yJ/
amous food, would make it necessary to name every ms)

treet in every city—/ f|y|
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EDUCATIONAL INSTITUTIONS. EDUCATIONAL INSTITUTIONS.

H2l THE BINGHAM SCHOOL ,904 03
Ideally located near Asheville. MILITARY. Highly commended by Army

Olficers and Army Inspectors. Refusing Pupils instead of increasing accommodations.
$l3O per hall term. COL,. R. BINGHAM, Supt., R. F. D. No. 4, Asheville, N. C.

Baptist University
For Women

Diplomas given in tlie Arts, Sciences and Philosophy: in Music,
in Art and in Expression. Courses of study similar to those in
boys’ colleges. Recitation periods one hour eaeii. . Faculty of six
men and twenty-four women. .School of Bible taught by a full
graduate of Wake Forest and Newton Theological Seminary.

Thorough Business Course, Excellent equipment for teaching
Chemistry, Biology and Physics. School of Music unsurpassed in
the South. The comfort of students looked after by Lady Prin-
cipal, Lady Physician, two Matrons and a Nurse. Board, literary
tuition, heat, lights, baths, fees for physician, nurse and library,
$11*7.50 per session; in the Flub from sls to $55 less. No dis-
eount to any: everybody pays exactly the same rates. Believed to

be the ehcapest school of its grade in the South. For further in-
formation add ress,

President R. T. VANN,
Raleigh, North Carolina
ITTfii—tt~ ~n 11—nwmi lirrI i |i mrit iti ¦ i
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OAK*RID6E*INSTITUTE
"V1

i CJ f YaD t* PKEf’ARHS for ihe UNIVERSITIES and COL- J
1 D I 1 t'tAl LEGES cs well as for BUSINESS, fur TEACH 1
| l— —rr INC, and for IJFE. Situated NEAR GREENS-

BORO, N. C., over 1,000 feet above the sea’level, in view of the intnintciu.-. j
| I.argest and Best Equipped Fitting School for Young Men and Boy* Sr- j
2 flieSoulh. Rates: $125.00 to $175.00 per annuo*

for acAUTiKUi c*OLOctit, yuruis

:-tr Wn^
T

’^
offers Literary, Commercial and Teachers' Normal courses of studv

preparing for Business, for Teaching, for Colic -.- and for Life. Splendid
buildings, newly equipped. Located near Greensboro N O Rates: SIOO
to $l5O per annum. Nearly three hundred slud. nl from’wide area <-f pat-
ronage. 4.mi ?term opens August 31st, 1904. S.-v.-nly page cat login g-v-
--ing fui! Particulars sent free. Address, the president, W. T. WIIITSSITT,
l’li. D., Whitsett, N. C.

EDUCATIONAL INSTITUTIONS. EDUCATIONAL INSTITUTIONS.

HfAMA T f IT One of the Great SchoolsWOMANS COLLEIyEof the country for the
nijjjin^mMl mMimii mi ii¦¦mil iiiisgflßMiHimnffiHigher Education of

RICHMOND, VA. YOUNG LADIES -

Twenty-six Professors and Instructors, trained in best schools of this
country and Europe; 270 students last session. Unsurpassed advantages at

i moderate rates. Send for catalogue.

JAMES NELSON, Pres.

Littleton Female College
With a patronage of more than 200 pupils from five different States, covering an area of 1,00!<
miles in di-imeter, desires immediate correspondence with any young lady wlm wishes to go
idl tosehool. A i ostid card or letter will bring immediate reply and interesting info maiion.
Steam beat, electrte lights, l ath and toilet rooms, hot and cold water on all Moors, The 2ed
\uiiualSession Mill begin on Wednesday, N ptemb r ii, itn>i.

J. M. RHODES, President, Littleton, N. C.

RALEIGH MALE ACADEMY
THOROUGH PREPARATORY COURSE FOR BOYS.

Small classes and close individual attention especially in elementary
work. 26th annual session opens September 4th. For catalogue apply to

HUGH MORSON, Principal.

From July Ist to August 15th, 1904
Oi k SPECIAL SUMMED MATES WILL BE IV EFFECT,

JH2.00 pays for complete scholarship in either the Commercial or Short- ¦
hand Departments. This rate is 20 per cent discount, and will positively i
expire August 15th. Save 20 per cent on tuition charges by registering be- I
fore that date. Write, call or telephone KING'S BUSINESS COLLEGE,

Raleigh, X, C., or Charlotte, X. C. !

St. Mary’s School
RALEIGH, N. C.

FOR GIRLS AND YOUNG WOMEN.
63rd Annual Session Opens sept. 15, IDOL

ST MARY'S OFFER INSTRUCTIONS IN:. 1. The College: 2. The
Music School; 3. The Business School; 4. The Art School; 5. The Prepara-
tory Sclhm>l.

lo IDO3-’OI, 21S students from 11 States. 25 In the Faculty.
Speckd attention to the Social and Christian side u! education without

slight to scholastic ’raining.
For catalogue a l-ii ess.

Rev. MeNE ELY.DuBOSE. U S., B. D.. Rector.

»; 1

'

Mechanical Electrical. Civil, Textile, Engineering.
Engineering, Engineering, Engineering. Engineering. Chemistry. !

A practical engineering school of high grade iu the heart of the pro- j
gressive South, supported by the Seat e of Georgia. Enrollment over
Equipment new ami modern. Graduates are in engineering fields through-
out the country. Terms moderate. Dormitories. Wholesome regulations.
Climate unsurpassed.

Address, LYMAN 11AJLL, President, Atlanta, Ga. i

EDUCATIONAL INSTiTUTIONS.

LOUISBURG
COLLEGE

I lie 102nd lTear Begins September
7tli, 15H)i.

An able and thoroughly interested
faculty.

The number of students limited, se-
curing to each thorough instruction;
careful individual training, under re-
fining home influences.

Spacious grounds for out-door ath-
letics. Cost moderate.

For catalogue, address,
M. S. DAVIS, A. M.. President.

Louisburg, N. C.

cnstxttne for CoUeg^
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tory of n I Catalogue
Music. Th? \ RALEIGH | FREE
Best. Pla-e\ N. C. £ /trtjrrss.
for Your -v/qJas. Dinwiddifl
Daughter Pteeidenl
*.WBEOSS9&tßmmmOtamaSSmmßmm
institute fer ColSegr

=/pEA€bY=
jtcryof I ' 1 Catalogue
j Music. ISo \ RALEIGH J FREE

I Best. Place\ N, C. / Miras,
for Your Dinwiddle
D<fu<p£u<>*- PrMi*»u>

institute for College
C,0 ?"® nt f \ Courses
822£f\ mACEY**—¦»
tory o' § 1 Catalogue
Music. Ifie\ RALEIGH I FREE

I Best. P!«ce\ N. C. 3 Addrrss.
I tor Your V Dinwiddie
Daughter frea ,d et j

There is no better school than

D avenport
Tollege.

for Young Women who wish to grow
strong in body and In mind.

For information, address,

CHAS.C. WEAVES
Lenoir, N. C.

COLLEGE)
1 and Conservatory of Music J

A High Grade College for Young Ladies. /
Delightful climate; beautiful suburban location; I

new fireproof buildings. University-trained, ex- I
perienced teachers; reputation for thorough 1
work, good health, fine table-board. Catalog free. \

Ckas. B.lQing, Pres., Churictte iy.C. j

The

Francis Hilliard
School for Girls

Oxford, North Carolina. A School
where earnest study and lady-like
conduct arc school traditions, and de-
manded alike by pupils and teachers.
Thorough intellectual training in an
ideal social atmosphere. Tor Catalog

address,
Miss Margaret Jhirgwin Hilliard.

Southern Female College
I’KTERSBUHG, VIKGIXIA.

S2OO per jn nr. A beautiful school for girls, after
the highest Virginia standards. Mild climate
and perfect health record. )2d session opens
Sept. H, litOi I’rei aratory and advanced
courses. Special advantages in music. Iltus-
t rated catalogue free. Akthit. Kvi,e Dayis,
A. M., President.

MOUNT DE is ALES
Academy of tiii: Visitation*, fatonsvil e,
near Baltimore), Md. Established lt&2. Ruild-
iius and grounds extensive and attractive, sit-
uation healthful; beautiful view of Baltimore—-
liiifs. river and bay: accessible by electric cu re.
Thorough work in English, science, musi",».rt
and Isnguages. Illustrated catalogues on ap-
plication. 2rn-e-o-d.

Cm,hEGE ok Physicians and sckokons of
Baltimore, Mary land. —Thirty-third annual

session will begin 1 v.jtohcr Ist, ltkll. New build-
ing; modern >(ptipment; unsurpassed labora-
tories; largeano iude]M ndent Lying-in-Asylum
for practical o* stetrb s; inpurtmcnt for the
prevention of Hydrophobia; and many hos-
i ita's for clinical work piesent to the medical
student every advantage. For catalogue and
other information apply to Thomas Opie,
M. !)., Dean, t'or. Calvert and Saratoga Sts.,
Baltimore, Md.

The Kindergarten Normal Class of
«» TH- AFFORDBY SCHOOL «

2218 \. Charles St.. Baltimore. Mil.
LAI KA M. BFATTY. FLISADETII

SIUvMAW
Associate Principals.

WILL OPEN' OCTOBER :SKI>.

TIIF BALTIMORE MEDICAL COL-
LEGE.—Excellent teaching facilities;
modern college buildings; large arid
complete equipped laboratories; capa-
cious hospitals and dispensary; lying-
in department for clinical obstetrics;
lance clinics. Address David Street t, M. J) •
J e n,71.: Park Avenir . Baltimore. Md.

WARRENTON
High School,

WARRENTON, N. C.
An attractive school of

great thoroughness for boys
ami girls.

Numbers limited to secure
the best individual supervis-
ion amt development.

Our representatives at the
l iiiversiij ami the various
colleges, male ami female,
are making a good record.

Only l)oys of correct habits
anil good home training are
ei iemu-aged to enter the
school.

Ikiard and tuition. Si 10 to
Slot) per year. Tall term be-
gins August uO, 1901.

Apply for catalogue to
JOHN' LiliAllAM,

Princijiul.
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